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Easy to use and understand, QuickDog is a software application for handicapping dog racing. It will help you analyze a race,
even if you have no programming experience. This software has been used for over ten years by various dog racing
syndicates. QuickTipper Description: QuickTipper is an automated tool for predicting greyhound racing. By combining this
software with a computer equipped with the necessary hardware, any casual gambler can win big at the track. Even
experienced gamblers can use QuickTipper to handicap a race in minutes instead of days. QuickTipper has proven to be the
most successful handicapping software in the industry, with over 16 years of user-testing and market proven. Automate Your
Handicapping ProcessDescription: Automate Your Handicapping Process is a software package which allows you to build,
test and compare your race handicapping methods. Add and remove from the handicapping method, which is called the Base
Method. Add and remove your calculations and additional calculators, which are called Variants. Then give your race a
thorough workout with the Backtesting calculator. Now you can try new calculations with the Easy-to-use Help System.
Automate Your Handicapping Process is the first of its kind software package in the world. ... in which you can build your
own Pencil-Capping Method which you can then apply to all of your racetracks, just like QuickDog, or you can use
QuickTipper with any racetrack. ... automatic downloading of programs from the internet, such as PDF's and software, and
the ability to export data and methods to the Dogpak and other file formats. Software News: ... so if you're a software
developer and are looking for some future home that's big on web services, and dog racing, check out this application,
there's even a commercial distribution available with this and all the support necessary. ... the software has been around since
1995. This game was a huge hit in the 1990's and is still an excellent program. ... since 1995. ... since 1995. ... since 1995. ...
since 1995. ... since 1995. ... since 1995. ... since 1995. ... since 1995. ... since 1995. ... since 1995.
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KEYMACRO generates All-Grain Keystrokes from your Standard Keystrokes. You can save thousands of keystrokes that
would normally be entered on the track by hand! Using this product, you will know exactly what you are going to type before
you type it. So, once the race is over, you can re-enter your Keystrokes right into your Results File. Keymacro will let you in
on more secrets and secrets than the NSA is looking for. For instance, right now, I can turn any 3 in a row or any 4 in a row
in a race. Very handy for handicapping. Also, I can use the "memory" to create a method that will hit a particular stop, or a
particular race. It's like playing poker with your eyes closed. You're entering the blinds from memory so you don't have to
look at your cards. Keymacro can be set for any particular race. This is handy when you are going from track to track
because you can just launch from memory. In addition, I can produce the same results in a similar fashion for any race I ever
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go to. Just like the other QuickDog products, the Keymacro version of QuickDog includes backtesting. But, since it is
configured for a particular race, you can use the backtesting to predict the winning and losing streaks for any race. For
instance, say that your record for a race is 25-0. Well, you can look back through all your previous races to determine what
your past records would be if you were using the same race. Say that the first time through your record was 9-4 and that the
first time you ran this race you were 4-4. Then, you have a 3-1 record. So, you can now predict a 4-4 or a 9-4 on the next
race. The same backtesting is used for posting to the race page of the greyhound.com website. (This works on the laptop and
also on the Keymacro App) The results for races can be exported to a spreadsheet (xls, pst, dbf, csv or a text file) and then
imported into the dogpak (or Dogpak) software. The "QuickTipper" is another feature that QuickDog has included. And, it
is an important feature. Because, it allows you to be prepared ahead of time for any race. The "QuickTipper" will analyze a
race, find 81e310abbf
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Take your dog’s future home with you, easily calculate Greyhound racing splits and handicap your dogs by their
performance! QuickDog is the easy-to-use software that can tell you when to buy your next greyhound. This software is
designed to help you find the best greyhound in the world for your track. Through years of experience we have developed a
unique way of evaluating each greyhound's potential. QuickDog calculates real-time splits (how much a greyhound is
expected to earn), race track factors (races per year, miles per race, track handicap, stakes percentage, and multiple-track
draw), and American Greyhound Association handicapping standards. All the tools you need to handicap your greyhounds
are at your fingertips in this package. Download QuickDog and start finding the best greyhound for your track! QuickDog’s
methods have been named the best over the years. Choose from the tried and true methods developed over the years and
tune them for your track. Or, develop your own method. QuickDog includes over 300 methods to choose from. The easy-touse tools allow you to see at a glance where your dog stands at the track. QuickDog will calculate greyhound racing splits for
you in real-time. You can easily see how much your greyhound will earn at each distance. In fact, you can actually monitor
your greyhound's earnings over time so you can see when to buy your next greyhound! QuickDog allows you to choose from
the industry-leading handicapping methods developed by QuickDog. You can select from 6 methods: Four Tested, Four
Tuned, Five Tuned, and QuickTipper. QuickTipper is our fastest method and allows you to watch your money go up and
down. QuickTipper is the fastest handicapping tool, giving you real-time results. You simply watch your greyhound’s races
and choose the best one to bet. QuickDog Features: - View Results in real-time (Racing Result Chart) - Comprehensive
Handicapping Methods to choose from - Greyhound Racing Calculator for real-time splits - QuickTipper for Best Odds Option for betting your greyhound using QuickTipper’s results - Listing of the top racing programs in the USA - Printable
PDF and CSV for easy data import - Adjustable speed display for ultra-fast feedback - Export to DogPak - With QuickDog,
you

What's New in the?
QuickDog provides an easy to use program to handicap Greyhound racing at the track or back at home. The software
provides 5 different methods, including Pencil-Capping, which can be further "tuned" to produce a pencil-capping method
designed specifically for that track. The ability to use Internet programs such as Greyhound Racing USA's charts and
programs or your own files is a major part of the QuickDog package. You can not only import programs, but you can also
export them and upload them to your computer. Thus, you can not only import programs, but you can also export them and
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upload them to your computer. You can also export QuickDog to a QuickPoker and even to QuickTipper, the popular
Internet poker software. So there are very few reasons why you would not want to use QuickDog. Features include: Unlimited hands in any order - Power Tuning - Quickness Tuning - Five different methods - Installs all required programs,
no need to buy them - Auto updates from Internet Greyhound racing USA (with download) - Optional Pencil-Capping
method - Interfaces with QuickTipper and QuickPoker - Variable deck size - 5 methods to choose from: - "Pencil-Capping"
- "Speed" - "Quickness" - "Power" - "Triple Power" - Power Tuning - Optional method - Export to spreadsheet - Export to
POODLE - Optional Pencil-Capping - Method Builder - Installs all required programs, no need to buy them - Variable deck
size - Auto updates from Internet Greyhound racing USA (with download) - Optional Pencil-Capping - 5 methods to choose
from: - "Pencil-Capping" - "Speed" - "Quickness" - "Power" - "Triple Power" - Export to spreadsheet - Export to POODLE
- Method Builder - Installs all required programs, no need to buy them - Variable deck size - Auto updates from Internet
Greyhound racing USA (with download) - Optional Pencil-Capping - Export to spreadsheet - Export to POODLE - Prints
scorecards on multiple pages - Installs all required programs, no need to buy them - Optional Pencil-Capping - 5 methods to
choose from: - "Pencil-Capping" - "Speed" - "Quickness" - "Power" - "Triple Power" - Prints scorecards on multiple pages Export to spreadsheet - Export to POODLE - Optional Pencil-Capping - Export to spreadsheet - Export to POODLE - Prints
scorecards on multiple pages - Installs all required programs,
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System Requirements For QuickDog (formerly Dog Racing Software):
- Recommended: OS: Windows 10 or later Windows 10 or later Processor: Intel Core i5 or AMD equivalent - Best: OS:
Windows 7 or later Windows 7 or later Processor: Intel Core i3 or AMD equivalent - Advanced: Windows 7 or later
Processor: Intel Core i5 or AMD equivalent - Minimum: Additional Notes:
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